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CULTIVATION 
Jnc o:L the; E10st csscntie,l th:i.ngs in s-0.cccs0�0ul st,:i.�;'.vtbt�rry .,-revvin(_, 
:Ls ci, p:r0:r0:r c,ii'i.JV,!1t of the :right :i<ind oi' c--11tivz-y -ticr... Ne bJy er girl 
cJub t1 e,n1bor c:::-x1 0vsi-· �X}:-;cct to b:r2c;,k c=:.lL, yield :records ,nithvut cul-. 
·:-,iv.��tinc (hoeing) his po.tch o 'Vhy is i.t th-'.'..t cul·i:.ivation is sc nccess­
�ry in str��berry growing? There �re fcur prin8ipal rc�sons, �nd they 
:-:1.xc L1,kcn uu sepr1.:tately l::-:;lov,r. 
;'/ e �1CLVc 2.lre.:-�o_y lc ... ·,rned tht:i..t s tr�wberT i cs must h�vc plenty of 
:·:ioisL,1r'-: in "'rdcr tc di:-, v,r::::11. During ccrt--:,in sc-:..zons in rrL",DY lJ2.,3.�ts o:·. 
:·�uth D�kcta th2rc is n decided l�ck cf moistur�. Ecc�use of this, it 
.i.:::; Ul) tc U.:3 as str2.wberry g:t:',wGrs to S':.VC all �f tr.is moisture p,Jss-
i Jle �nd this c�� be done by cultiv�ti�n. It h�s been � long cst�b­
_Li,,,hl.,d :f:-.ct trj_ . .-.,t n10.isture will 2v.:-.,pcr . ,.,-�;j much mere rz:.1Jidly from ground 
,-, . tl1 -=-'.. r;-�c,·�e-1_ er CH.l3tcd SUTf'Cu CO tl ·"sD fT.Off: enc V-Ti th .3, top S 0 ..1TfC'cCC of 
lo�si_,ly cultivziu tccl s· il. · I: you de n·'t bcli .. ,vc tl1is, conduct this ex·· 
; c1,im0nt. Tc'.,ke t-v.:;.::i p.-...11s, dishes or O\,!h.,r ccrit;-:.in..:;rs '"'::::· c.qu�l su:rfc::i,ce:, 
_blj_ll o;-:.ch v1ith ;-,_,n ,c.:i.u;\l ::::.mount of s�.il ar..d noistixrc t1:icrc:u:;hly with 
cc;_u::,l [·�rncunts sf � cil, ':Ieigh these .-:> .. n:1. sec t,'_�;:1t tt.ci.:- 1,·.-ci0ht i '- en:. 
Sc t the sc out of duo r.3 ;:-,nd kuc1J t}i-, � u��f c�c ': 0f enc lo ·J s c ly c-:tl ti 'h\t c,�_ 
� d le�v� the oth�r uncultiv�ted. Woi�h these from ti�; to tiLc n�t 
y o t1. w i LL f i n c� t �1 c".;�-, th c u r:. cu 2-t iv;-:-� t c d di st:. v1 i 11 1 o s c VJ' 2 i g ht nu r c r '"" ·o i <.E. 
0howi:t1g th,1ti v.r;::1,tc:2 cva:por::.t,.:;s mo·�c rr:_piC:.ly f.i.cm u11cult:.v2vted t:;round. 
�his experiment would be an excellent one far c�ch club to ccnduct. 
_,.. .......... ..f '�-- --... �� ��-... «----p,,:c;: .. -.,,.-� 
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Sor, e ·�L h2-0 s,.sid 11 till;:,,ge LJ m�,nurc n 2unc: t�1is c01ncs very nc'":'.r 
jcing sc.· Cultivation m�k0s tbc plnnt focJ in the S8il more r2n�ily 
i:;.V:.il:'..blc, .�Sid l1:.::ncc .i8 � �li::..cct :,.:;nofj t t,J the J::C' v,-th :--�nd yj_clding 
4��li�ies cf the plant. 
_In Cr O 1, SOS P C.1V' er t O }_ b s ·') r b lvT o i S t UT 0 • 
It L� 2, ,/,ell ��nown fact thcLt ,.., s;n�J,ller c:ncunt of Y!o..ter runs off 
l'loselj C 1 'ltiv2�ted gr-Jund f0J.lo�_:=1ing .J, hee:vy r2.in, thz:n from hard ;--,nd 
c:cu.st8d gro·vtne.. J?cr this ::"' e.'.""',.sot1, it is essentici,l th""t the str;:1).rrbcrr:l 
�2,tch h�ve Q loosely cultiv�ted surface �t all time�. 
'-,7ccds c,re t:1e vvorst e!·1e1.:iy of the _Joung sti".'7.YJ-ocrry. They ( us .;c:i be 
k�pt d0wn or the barrios will f2il. F�o�uent thorcugh cultiv�ti�ns 
1 . .i t�1e best we,y cc keep th-2 ·v.-ecds undei.� c::n�rcl. 1:;2vcr let v;cc.,ds 
3ct high enough to shade the pl�nts bec�use it is not cnly hard en 
the plnnts, but dc�pcr cultiv�tiJn will be then n�ccss�ry, which will 
i n �; v.r o th c s tr ;:,.,-v-.,- o..:: r r y · r (, c t s • 
How of ten shc1..,i.ld tL.o s tre:,wbcrry bed be Cl:l ti v2, tcd? The bed 
s�1culd be given·� thorough but sh�llo� hoeing just �s scon �s p�ssibl0 
�iter e�ch r�in. �hen it does n�t rain, cultiv�tion shculd be rcpc2t­
cd nb�ut 2vcry ten d�ys. 
lJcvcr cultivc1,te strawbe:tries c:ecply. v;e h;:rvc �lre:.,,dy le2,rnccl 
t�1at t}ie st:t2vwbe::r:y is ;-t su:r f:\,cc ::=·cede: ... , v;hich me;,J'lS th�,t the r0ots 
�re near th� surJ�cc. Deep cultiv�tion is apt tc c�us� ccnsidern�le 
injury to the plnnts thrcugh the cutting cf tho rcots. �ccds cnn be 
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'"lestroycd if not r.'vlluwed to get to� high o.nd 2, s1irf;:�cc. rrru.lcri C[1,n b,; 
:il�intaincd Yri th2ut hosing deeper th:-',n two inches. This ·,ni.11 c;-·,1.rnc 
no injury to s tr2uv:berry roots. 
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:F ew . t o o l s  c�r e  n e eded f o r the c lub member s  s trz:,wberry be d . F cff  
c - l t ivat i oi1 purp 0 s 8 s  the 0 rd i n ::. .ry ho e i s  about 2. ll  th2.t is n e eded  f r.:.r 
s m;,,1 1 be els . Ahvo.,y s \;: e e1j y our ho e sl12-rp :� s i t  then c �v1 be us ed  f 'Jr 
c u t t i ng runner s . If i t  i s  de s i r �bl e t o  u s e  t o o l s  o the� than the ho e s  
such a s  whe el - ho e s , e t c . , the s e  t o o l s  should be s e l e c t e d  w i th the 
f o ll o , ing po in t s  in mi nd : They s houl d  be ensy  wo r ki ng t o o l s  that c an 
b e  u s e d v e ry c l os e  to p l �nt s wi thout i n j ury , l eav e the so i l  l ev e l  nnd 
f in e l y  mulched , and by al l meo..n s they shoul d be sha ll ovv cul t ivat o r s . 
SNIP? ING THE BLO SSOMS -· -- -------
I n  n o  c 2vs e s 110ul d the f ir s t  bl o s s oms on young pl crnt s  be al l ow ed 
t o  s e t  frui t .  Al l bl o s s oms should be p i nch ed off �s  s o cn as  they  
�pp e�r . The  bl o s s oms should  be kept p i n ched off  the cver bear ing 
b err i e 3 .  In n o  c �s e  should  the e�rly bearing vnr i e t i e s be n ll ow ed 
t 0  fru i t  the f i r s t  yenr . 
Ylhy i s  i t  thu. t the f i r s t  bl o s s oms s houl d  n o t  be o.,l l ow e d  t o  s et 
frui t ?  It  i s  s i:'1ply  becau s e y c ung gr ow i ng l)l c:-�nt s  ne ed .'.:'. 11 t he i r 
s tr e ng th  a nd n our i shment f or gr ow th c\n d n o t f or fru i t .. If :·, Ll. ov.r e d 
t o f r  u i t y o ung , the p 1 .: : , 11 t ' s gr CNJ t :i1 i s s tunt e d 2. n :i f o r t 1·1 e r e s t c f 
i t s l i L., i t s  yi e l di ng p ov:e r w i ll be v ery  l imi t ed . The pl 2.nt thcvt i s  
-' 'v l l ow ? d t o  bec c;11e vr ell gr ow�1 cut  be f or e  s e t t i ng frui t · i s  c ��1 2.bl c o f  
be2ur ing  n maxi mum l oo.d o f  frui t f o r  tw o e r  more  years . 
Under  i rr i g� t i on s trawberr i e s w i ll d o  w onde r s . Unf crtunn t e ly , 
b11 t Lw f t::W of  ur Jouth DaAo t2, boys �\,nd g i r l s 2,r S C  situ:� t e d  that they 
c ;-_n i r r icct. t e . 1 11 c z�s e of dry s e2. s Gn , ::-1 o t .:1ing b e t t e r  c ould  be d o n e  
t�an t o  g e t  w2.t er  t o  t h e  p l ant s ev e n  by hos e .  Ev erbe�r ing berr i e a 
w:1i c :  .1.l�.;v e ·  an 0.d2qu2.t e s up1Jly 0 f  w c�t er  .i n t ''1e L:1 1  vr il l c ont inu e  t o  
be2r qui t e  he�v i ly un t i l  ihe gr c un d  i s  � over � d  tt i th sn Jw . 
I n  1112;,Dy pz-"r t s  cf  3outh  D.::� 1 .: c t2, c. nly . z.r t e s i o..n 'vt:- ,t er  j_ s av 2, i l �bl e ,. 
:,7hen thi s i s  true  i· i rr i gz-" t i \m o f  s t re:}uberry  beds  ml� st be h:=:. ndled  · 
v e ry c �r eful ly . Fr equent i rr i g�t i ons  w i th o..r t e s i�n wat er o f � en sbo ; �  
damag ing eff e c ts . On the o the r 1�3,nd. , 0, f ew heo..vy i rri go.t i.on s wi t i1  
ar t e s i an wat e r  i e ldo� do � s  harm . 
C A.RE 9F THE fUNNERS 
If  y ou w i 1 1  t 1 1  r n -oc·, ck  t 8 y ou�, Ap r i l 1 e s s c n , y o u ';J i 1 1  s e 0 v: }1. e :c :=: 
Vv c  c: i s cus s e d d i ff e :r ent  sys t e1:.1s v f  p lan � i q; , ;:, U C :t  2. s t :1e h i l l  :>,nd 
� at t e d  r ow s ys t �illS . Remember th�t i n  the hi ! l  sys t e� � 11 r�n�er s 
mu s t  be  r e�ov e d . By t�i s t ime m�ny o f  ycur pl�nt s p r o b�bly · � 11  be 
thr owi n� cut runne r s . Nc 7 i s  the t ime to ke ep then cut cff . Gut 
t h  em · 2. � . c 1 c s ..., 1 y t J the pl  2, n t s 2. s p o s � i b 1 e v, i J0 }_i cut .., 
i n � u r j_ y1 g th L s :ui1 e • 
In cut t i ng th2 s e  runne r s . :i., s h=-:.r) kni f e  e r  p c, lr : I s hecr s c :-..n be  us e c: ,  
bu t 2 3 h�rp h � e  er  sp�de  i s  be t t er bec �us e the j o b c :-..n be  don e w ith­
�u t :.:. riy bending . f th e b;--·. c l<- , In  chc,pp i ng o ff t he runn e r s  rj_ th Lo e � T  
sp;-,de , c;r e .... t c c�r e should  be t .�,Aen n e: t  t -:; c hc.._ thr :::ugh t h e  r iJ_nn er ::-·.r {'_ 
d e ep i nt o t he s o i l  be c �u s e  m�ny o f  the r c o t s  w i l l  tt e n  be s ev e r ed . 
"'\.l v; 2. y s r em ov e the runn ers v1 i th n. 1 i g ht s t  r c ke cf th c h c e s c:· the c 1. :� � ·  
t ing edge  v..ril l  n o t  g c  f�r bene ath the s urfac e o f  the s i i l . 
